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My first time with my cousin.
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It was late on Saturday night I just got back from the movies with some of my friends. I was really
tired and bored. I decided to go watch some porn on the internet. I looked for some videos but
couldn't find anything good so i decided to get some panties from my cousin. My cousin lived with me
because her dad had just pasted away and her mom left her dad along time ago and nobody knew
where she was. So yeah i decided to grab one of my cousins panties and jerk off to them. My cousin
was really hot. She was the perfect height she had really dark brown hair with blond streaks, she
wore contacts so her eyes were blue. She had the nicest body ever. Her breast were 34c. She was
totally amazing. I went to her room and looked in her laundry basket to see if she had any used
panties I could sniff. I found this pink lace thong and it looked amazing. I grabbed and it and ran to my
room cause i knew she would be coming home soon. I closed my door and jumped onto my bed. I
pulled down my shorts and then my boxers and moved them to the side. I grabbed the panties and
started to smell them. As soon as i put them next to my nose. I smelt the sweet smell of my cousins
pussy. I held the panty in my left hand and grabbed my cock with my right. I began to stroke while
imagining my cousins nice sweet pussy. I licked the panty but i count really taste anything. I wished i
could lick the real thing. While i was stroking myself i heard the front door open. I heard foot steps
coming down the stairs. Then the door to my room suddenly opened. It all happened so fast i couldn't
react. My cousins stood at the door to my room looking at my naked body and my 8 inch cock.
Sheasked "What are you doing?" in a shocked voice. I said "Nothing." As i pulled my shorts back on.
She asked "Is that my underwear?" I said "Yes," and tossed it to her but it just hit the ground near her
feet. She then said "Why were you sniffing my underwear, you little sick kid. If you want me you
could've just told me."
She walked up to my bed and pulled my shorts off. She then grabbed my super hard cock and started
stroking it. Then she licked the tip of my penis with her tongue and started moving it down my shaft.
She stroked faster and put it into her mouth. I was moaning in delight. I was about to cum and she
knew it too so she stopped and started to take off her clothes. I saw her nice firm breasts and her
shaved pubes. Then she told me to stand up and she sat down on the bed. She told me to lick her
pussy. I dreamed about this before and now it was happening. I stuck out my tongue and started
clicking her clit and down to her hole. I kept licking and sucking and her juices were so good she
moaned so loud and i was so horny i just wanted to fuck her everywhere. She moaned louder and

louder. Then i lay on top of her and i started to put my dick in her pussy. It was the best feeling i ever
had it was even better then the blow job. Her pussy lips were so soft and she was so tight. I pushed
my penis and she screamed. She was still a virgin and i was too. I went deeper and deeper and then i
came inside of her. I took out my penis and then she started licking all the cum off then i came again
into her mouth and she swallowed it all. Then she bent down onto her hands and knees she said she
wanted to do it doggy style. I had a surprise for her though. I took out some lubricant and put it on my
penis. Then instead of putting it into her vagina i shoved my rock hard cock into her tiny little asshole.
She screamed with pain but then she started to enjoy it. It was so tight i could barely get half of my
penis into her. She moaned and moaned and then i couldn't stop my self anymore. I came right into
her asshole and then i think she came too.
The End

